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CAP. XI.

An Ordinance authorizing the repayment out of the moneys in the hands of
the Receiver General of this Province, of certain sums advanced from
the Imperial Treasury.

Preamble. 1 7HEREAS by a certain Act, passed by the Parliament of the United King-.
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the first year of the Reign of Her:

present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision for the Govern.
c ment of Lower Canada," it was Enacted that it should be lawful for Her Majesty,
by any Commission or Commissions to'be from time to time issued in themanner
herein provided, to constitute a 'Special Council for the affairs of Lower Canada, and'
that from and after the Proclamation of the said Act in the Province of Lower Ca-
nada, it should be lawful for the Administrator of the Government of this Province,
authorized to execute the Commission of the Governor thereof, with the- advice and.
consent of a majority of the said Council to make such Laws or Ordinances.for the
peace, welfare and good government of the said Province of Lower Canada, as the
Legislature of Lower Canada, as constituted at the time of passing the said Act,.
was empowered to make ; And whereas it was also further Enacted, that it should
not be lawful by any such Law or Ordinance to appropriate any monies, whichat
the time of the passing of the said Act were or which should thereafter be in the
hands of the Receiver General of the said Province of Lower Canada, towards the
repayment of any sum or sums of money which shall have been issued out of , the
sum of one hundred and forty-two thousand one hundred and sixty pôunds fourteen
shillings and six-pence, granted to His Majesty, by a certain Act of thé Parlia-
ment of the said United Kingdom for advances on account of charges forthe Admi..
nistration of Justice and of the Civil Government of the Province of Lower Canada,
unless upon a Certificate from three or more of the Commissioners of Her Majesty's

Several sums Treasury, setting forth the several sums which shall have been so advanced for any
anoutifng to of the purposes aforesaid. And whzreas it appears by a Certificate issued in confor..
sterling, ad- mity with the said Act, and bearing date at the Treasury:Chambers at Whitehall, the

anced by Her thirteenth day of February in the present year, - that several sums namounting in allMajesty's coin. 1prsnb

mands, on ac. to one hundred thousand,one hundred and seven pounds, nine shillings sterling, had
count of the onhudebarge for he been advanced by Her Majesty's.commands, out of the'said grant of one hundred
administration and forty-two thousand, one hundred and sixty pounds, fourteen shillings and
of Justice and
of the civil six-pence, on account of the charge for the Administration of Justice, and
Covernment of the Civil Government of the' said Province; and whereas it is expedient
a e,"ttob°.e that provision should be made tor the repayment thereof :-Be it therefore Enact-

ed
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paid outofun- ed by His Excellency the Administrator of the Government of this Province,
Iponeinathe authorized to execute the Commission of the Governor thereof, by and with
hiards of the the advice and consent of the. Special Council for, -the ,affairs of LQwer-Ça,
liei Gon. nada, constituted and assemûbled by virtue of and únderè authority of' ai At
warrant or the ofthe Parliament of the Unifed Kiigdbm of G r itaii' andIreVand 'pasd in

" the first year of the Reign of ier present Majesty, intituled, "An AcHto mâkeý em-
".porary praVision for .the Government oj Lower Canada ;"-And it is hereby
Enacted by -the lauthority of the sne, that it Èhålt and may wbe awful or
the Gqvernor, Lieutenant Governodor. erson adnìinistéding the'Gdver-ni ent ofrtis
Province, by a Warrant or W arrantsg irider his hnd'from time totirne;, or t any
one time to authorize and direét the issue and payment;forthe.dischageend rëpäy.
ment of the advances aforesaid, to pdcherson or peiso ns as may benamed inthe
said 'Warrants, out of any monies inthé handsoöf the Reeiver Generàl, not other-
wise specially appropriated and with preference to all other ýexpenditur& whatever
of such. sum or sums as shall in the hole beequi'alént at the u'rrent rte-or
rates of Exchange for Bills on Her Majesty's Treasury in Londoñ, hich shall
prevail in this Province, at the time or times of 'paYment, to the before meh'tidred
sum of one hundred thousand, one hundred and Lsevenpounds, nine shilliDgs,
sterling.

Warrants an( IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thé said Warrantreceipts anne
quittance "o, or Warrants with receipt or receipts of the 'party or parties named 'therein shal
teceirer Ceconstitute and be a sufficient authority and acquittanee for thepayrment by the said

Receiver General of the. sum or.sums therein specifiéd, and the said Receiver Gene-
ral shall be -allowed credit for the same in his Accoûnts accordingly.

J COLBORNE
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and Passed in Specia

Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
I-Iduse, in the City of Montreal, the tiety-eigh'th day of April, in
the first year ofthe Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of Gd, of Great Britain iand Ireland Queen; Defender of the
Faith, and so forth. in the year of r ord on thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excelency's Command,

B LIN DSAY,

Clerk Special Counci.,

C A P.
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